May 2, 2018
“The Good Life”
‑Ecclesiastes 2:24‑26‑
Introduction:
‑

What would satisfy you? To get to the next grade? To play that game? To be a little
older? To have a certain person notice you? To see that new movie? To win that
championship? To get that new iPhone? To spend more time with that pet? To eat that
and drink this? To write a song? To have a certain person love you? To look perfect? To
have everything peaceful at home? To graduate? To get into a good college? To get a
scholarship? To throw a perfect party? To climb that mountain? To run that race? To
finish college? To make a discovery? To marry the love of your life? To get a good job?
To make a good amount of money? To have a house? To have your own family? To have
your kids graduate? To have them go to college? To be a little younger? To have a long
life? To stay healthy to the end? To see the world? To have a large inheritance to give?
To see your grandkids’ weddings? To die peacefully? To have all of this before you die?

Notes:

Meaningful Life can’t be had or enjoyed without God!

In Ecclesiastes 2:24‑26, we receive a three course meal of truth to feast upon meaningful life.

Appetizer (v. 24a):
‑

Man is not _________________ and he is unable to provide true satisfaction.

Notes:

Entrée (vv. 24b‑25):
‑

God is _________________ and He is able to provide true satisfaction.

Notes:

Dessert (v. 26):
‑

God is a gracious _________________ of good gifts.

Notes:

Conclusion:
Who are you among the two groups in life: Sinner? Good in God’s sight?

Will you come to the Father’s table to dine through faith in His Son?

“The conclusion, when all has been heard, is: fear God and keep His commandments, because this applies to every person.”
 Ecclesiastes 12:13 

